轮椅通道可到达所有教学楼及设施的前门。

校园设施
- 讲座和视频会议设施及礼堂
- 图书馆
- 学生支持及学术学习服务
- 技术培训工作坊，包括空调/制冷、汽车、砖石砌筑、木工、社区护理、建筑、柴油安装、电气、安装和车床、家具、园艺、社区护理、金属加工、护理、管道
- 工程技术中心
- IT及计算机实验室
- 成人学习中心
- 培训厨房及威尔比的训练餐厅
- 头发恩典发廊及美容设施
- 前 CQ TAFE
CQUniversity Rockhampton, City
(Former CQ TAFE)

With its convenient central location and state of the art facilities, CQUniversity Rockhampton, City (former CQ TAFE) offers a wide range of study options from certificates and diplomas to undergraduate programs.

If you have an interest in short courses in a range of areas including business, hospitality or beauty, or would like a more long term career pathway like a bachelor program, CQUniversity Rockhampton, City is an ideal place to study and advance your career.

CONTACT US

ADDRESS

114–90 Canning Street, The Range 4700

POSTAL ADDRESS

LM8 8065, Rockhampton QLD 4700

PHONE

Student Enquiries 13 27 86
Overseas Enquiries +61 7 4930 9000

TEACHING FACILITIES

A Library/Student Services
B Arts/Beauty/Business/Hairdressing/IT/Training Restaurant/Language, Literacy and Numeracy
C Lecture Theatre
D Automotive/Mechanical/Metal Fabrication
E Electrical/Fitting and Machinery/Mechanical
F Refrigeration
G Horticulture
H Bricklaying/Construction
Q Plumbing

ADMINISTRATION AND STAFF

B Staff Offices
E Staff Offices
F Facilities Management and Stores

COMMERCIAL/PUBLIC FACILITIES

B Canteen